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 by marfis75   

Revolver Records 

"Vintage Audio Accessories"

Revolver Records is your one stop shop for vinyl LPs in downtown

Phoenix. This store opened in 2007 and features an impressive selection

of over 25,000 new and secondhand items. Stroll down aisles of LPs, CDs

and DVDs in jazz, soul, blues, reggae, classic rock, country and hip-hop

styles. Also on sale are vintage turntables, receivers, amplifiers, speakers

and sound accessories. In addition, they buy used products, hence a great

deal on your collection is guaranteed.

 +1 602 795 4980  www.revolveraz.com/  tj@revolveraz.com  918 North 2nd Street,

Phoenix AZ

 by Tony and Debbie   

Stinkweeds 

"Focused on Independents"

Stocking what seems like every LP and 45 in existence, Stinkweeds is a

haven for record enthusiasts. With various awards under its illustrious

belt, this music store in Phoenix is a local winner. In stock are vinyls, tapes

and CDs which leans heavily toward independent artists. They have a built-

in stage, where local and international talent is regularly featured. The

knowledgeable staff is extremely helpful and will ensure you find that old

favorite.

 +1 602 248 9461  www.stinkweeds.com/  kimber@stinkweeds.com  12 West Camelback Road,

Phoenix AZ

 by WokinghamLibraries   

Changing Hands Bookstore 

"Books & Brews"

Since 1974, Changing Hands has been providing the Phoenix Metro area

with as many books as they could cram into their space. Having grown

from the original store's 500 square feet, today's store is over 15,000

square feet of books, greeting cards and even a cafe/bar. The store also

hosts events like book signings, readings and all kinds of other community

events.

 +1 602 274 0067  www.changinghands.com/  300 West Camelback Road, Phoenix AZ

 by Muffet   

Phoenix Park N Swap 

"Flea Market Extravaganza"

Browse the largest flea market in the region which is a downtown outdoor

market. Amazing prices are what you'll find everyday. Purchase

everything from luggage to jewelery and furniture to art pieces at Phoenix

Park N Swap. Be prepared to spend hours here as there are many items

for sale. The concession stands provide refreshments while you shop. It is

centrally located, just five minutes from Sky Harbor Airport, and parking is

free on all days. Admission is free on Friday.

 +1 602 273 1250  www.americanparknswap.  sbarett@dncinc.com  3801 East Washington
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 by michaelvito   

My Sister's Closet 

"Designer Clothing and Accessories"

With a friendly and welcoming air, My Sister's Closet is one of the best

consignment stores in the area. Choose from high-fashion designers like

Escada, Chanel, Calvin Klein and Nicole Miller, which are high on quality,

but low on price. Select from quality suits, dresses, accessories, shoes and

even special home furniture at a fraction of the original sales price. All

items are seasonal and are regularly updated.

 +1 602 954 6080  www.mysisterscloset.com/  info@mysisterscloset.com  2033 East Camelback Road,

Phoenix AZ

 by alexkerhead   

Everything Goes 

"Treasures Galore"

This massive shop is packed to the brim with a collection of antiques and

collectibles. Wind your way through a maze of used and antique furniture,

from massive garden fountains to brass beds. Examine the old photos and

fascinating paintings. Browse through the vintage clothing, first edition

books and rare toys. Everything Goes buys and sells collectibles and

furnishings, and its stock is constantly updated. Drop in to find the hottest

deals.

 +1 602 331 3383  11649 North Cave Creek Road, Phoenix AZ

 by Ryan McKnight   

Tanger Outlets Phoenix/Glendale 

"Good Deals"

This outdoor shopping center is home to over 50 outlet stores. Popular

and designer brands at the center include Coach, Levi's, GUESS, Calvin

Klein, Michael Kors and more. And its not just clothing and accessories,

there is also a Le Creuset, Crabtree & Evelyn and other housewares and

cosmetics.

 +1 623 877 9500  www.tangeroutlet.com/glendale/  6800 North 95th Avenue, Glendale AZ

 by Associated Fabrication   

Other Mothers 

"Clothing Exchange For Kids"

When your children are growing like weeds, keeping their closet updated

in terms of style and size can sometimes cost an arm and a leg. Consider

Other Mothers, where people can bring in outfits their tiny tots have

outgrown as credit towards purchasing other pre-owned clothing. Their

range covers everything from newborn items to outfits for seven to eight

year olds. Also featured is a selection for the moms-to-be.

 +1 602 548 2343  othermothersaz.com/  othermothers@gmail.com  2734 West Bell Road,

Phoenix AZ
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